This work studies the temporal release characteristics of different chemical forms of sodium 13 during the combustion of Zhundong coal and the catalytic effects of sodium on the combustion 14 process via target-sodium removal and enrichment approaches. The target-sodium removal approach 15 extracts specific forms of sodium from the raw coal via a chemical method to produce coal samples 16 with designated characteristics. In the target-sodium enrichment approach, three kinds of 17 H2O-soluble sodium compounds, including NaCl, NaOH and Na2SO4, are manually added into the 18 raw coal. The experimental measurement is conducted using a multi-point Laser-Induced Breakdown 19 Spectroscopy (LIBS) system. The system quantitatively measures the temporal release flux of 20 sodium during the combustion process, and performs the in-situ measurement of surface temperature 21 and diameter of a burning coal pellet. It is found that H2O-soluble sodium is the major chemical form 22 of sodium released during the combustion and exhibits the highest volatility. All the three forms of 23 enriched H2O-soluble sodium compounds show a catalytic effect on the coal combustion (burnout 24 2 time decreased by more than 5.7%) and the catalytic activity of NaOH is found to be the strongest 25 (burnout time decreased by 36.8%). 26
Introduction 30
Coal, as an important source of primary energy, supports approximately 40% of the worldwide 31 electricity [1, 2] . Considering its broad availability and the overall flexibility of coal combustion 32 systems, coal is expected to continually play an important role in the near future [3, 4] . In practice, 33 the presence of alkali metals, especially sodium (Na), in coals leads to severe ash-related issues, such 34 as fouling, slagging and corrosion [5] . The sodium released from the combustion process can 35 condense on the heat transfer surfaces and form an initial sticky layer, which leads to rapid ash 36 deposition [6, 7] . Furthermore, through reacting with sulfur and chloride species, sodium can also 37 form complex sulfur and chloride compounds, which causes fouling and corrosion damages [8] . 38
These sodium-induced issues severely limit the utilization of coals that have a relatively high 39 concentration of sodium, such as the Zhundong coal which can potentially serve as the main energy 40 source for China for the next 100 years [9] [10] [11] . To enable clean utilization of the Zhundong coal 41 requires better understanding on the sodium-release characteristics during the coal combustion 42 process [12] . 43
The detailed studies on the sodium release characteristics during coal combustion rely on 44 advanced measurement techniques. Over the past decade the measurement techniques in this regard 45 have evolved from offline measuring techniques to online in-situ measurements using laser 46 6 Proximate analysis (wt%, air dry basis) The air-dried raw coal is grounded and sieved to fine powders with the diameter of 114 pulverized-coal particles less than 75 μm. The obtained pulverized-coal samples are used for 115 measurement. 116 117
Target-sodium removal via chemical extraction method 118
The sodium removal treatment is performed via a chemical extraction method based on the 119 solubility of different chemical forms of sodium in different solvents. 1 g of the coal sample was first 120 added into 100 ml water at 333 K and thoroughly stirred. The mixture is then filtered, and 121 H2O-soluble sodium is removed in the solid residual sample. ICP-AES is employed to analyze the 122 filtrate to determine the content of first class H2O-soluble sodium like sodium sulfates and chlorides. 123
The solid filter residue is then sequentially treated by 100 ml NH4Ac (1 mol/L) and 100 ml HCl (1 124 mol/L), with the filtrate of each step analyzed via ICP-AES. The analysis is able to identify the 125 7 second class NH4Ac-soluble sodium, and the third class HCl-soluble sodium. The final residual after 126
HCl extraction is dissolved in strong acid and then analyzed using ICP-AES to obtain the 127 information of the insoluble sodium, such as sodium silicate. 128
The solid filter residuals obtained in each step, with H2O-soluble, NH4Ac-soluble and 129
HCl-soluble sequentially removed, are completely dried in an oven at 333 K and exposed in the air 130 for 24 hours before further use. 131 132
Target-sodium enrichment approach 133
First, 1g of the coal sample and 5 mg of a sodium additive are blended in 50 ml water at 333 K. 134
Three sodium additives, i.e., NaCl, NaOH and Na2SO4, which represent the most common 135 H2O-soluble sodium in coal [12] , are added in the mixture solution. Then the mixture is continuously 136 stirred at 333 K until the water is completely vaporized. The sodium enriched coal powders obtained 137 through this treatment are then grounded into small sizes for further use. 138
The raw and target-sodium removed/enriched coal samples are employed in the LIBS 139 measurements. 50 mg of the coal powder is pressed into a 4 mm spherical pellet. The mass of the 140 removed/enriched sodium is negligible compared to the total mass of coal sample (< 0.5%), and the 141 apparent densities of the coal pellet are 1492 kg/m 3 . 142 143
Experimental setup 144
The experimental setup consists of a combustion system and a multi-point LIBS measurement 145 system. The combustion system is shown in Fig. 1a . A spherical coal pellet is suspended on two 146 ceramic rods (diameter of 1 mm) at a height of 10 mm above a heat flux burner. The burner is 147 8 operated with the flow rates of methane and air at 0.59 SL/min and 7.06 SL/min, respectively, to 148 generate a laminar lean premixed methane-air flame (equivalence ratio of 0.8). The gas composition 149 is (by volume): 3.9% O2, 7.6% CO2, 15.4% H2O and 72.8% N2, and the temperature at the pellet 150 location is around 1892 K, based on CHEMKIN calculation using the GRI-3.0 mechanism [33] . 151
The multi-point LIBS measurement system [19] is illustrated in Fig. 1b. An Nd:YAG laser 152 (Spectra Physics, Model PRO-250) with a fundamental wavelength of 1064 nm is focused at the 153 measurement point which is 10 mm above the burning coal pellet. The repetition rate, pulse duration 154 and average laser energy are 10 Hz, 10 ns and 300 mJ, respectively. The LIBS signal is collected by 155 a spectrometer (Ocean Optics, Model USB 4000). The spectrometer is synchronized with the laser 156 via a digital pulse generator (Stanford Research System, DG535). In order to perform multi-point 157 LIBS measurement, the laser focusing lens and LIBS signal collection optics are installed on an 158 electric translational platform. The LIBS measuring point is moving periodically in the radius 159 distance (r) of -12 mm, -9 mm, -6 mm, -3 mm, 0 mm, 3 mm, 6 mm, 9 mm, 12mm. The moving 160 frequency of the platform is 10 Hz, which is synchronized with the laser and spectrometer, and 161 therefore the LIBS measuring frequency at the same measuring point is 1 Hz. 162 To achieve the quantitative measurement of sodium concentration, the LIBS system has been 163 calibrated by measuring the intensity of the sodium doublet (588.995 nm and 589.592 nm) in a 164 sodium chloride (NaCl) seeded flame. The calibration procedure has been detailed in our previous 165 study [34] . The obtained linear relationship between LIBS signal and sodium concentration is: 166 2 ,
2430
, 0.96 From the sodium concentration of all the nine measuring points, the sodium flux (Naflux,t) 172 passing through the measuring plane 10 mm above the burning coal pellet can be determined as: 173
174 where u is the axial velocity and θ is the radian. In the present work, the pellet is spherical and the 175 burner produces a uniform gas flow. Therefore, Equation (2) can be simplified as: 176
Considering that the distributions of u and CNa are both functions of r, the Naflux,t at a given time can 178 be evaluated as: 179
The sodium flux Naflux,t at different time can be determined from an integration of a function of r. In 183 addition, integrating the sodium flux with time can provide the total amount of sodium released 184 during the combustion of a coal pellet. 185
More details about the integrating procedures can be found in [19] . 187
In LIBS measurement, the uncertainties come from calibration uncertainty and electronic noise. 188
The calibration uncertainty originates from self-absorption and a higher sodium flux level can result 189 in a higher uncertainty. In the present study, the maximum magnitude of the LIBS-calibration 190 uncertainties of the LIBS system is 3.5E-5 mg/s (relative magnitude of 7.8%), which is found at the 191 sodium flux of 4E-4 mg/s. The total uncertainty of the LIBS measurement is defined as the square 192 root of the quadratic sum of the maximum calibration error and the standard deviation of three 193
measurements. 194
The surface temperature of a burning coal pellet is measured using a two-color pyrometer [19] . 195
The output of the two-color pyrometer, I(λ,T), is proportional to the radiant exitance of the measured 196 In the present study, a bi-optic lens attachment (Model: LAVISION VZ-image doubler) is used 207 to record two-dimensional (2D) images of a coal pellet at 1 Hz. Two filters with a bandwidth of 1 nm, 208 which centered at 633 nm and 647 nm, provide the spectral discrimination required for the two-color 209 pyrometry. Because the two wavelengths are close to each other, ελ1/ελ2 is approximated by 1. 210
During the combustion of a coal pellet, its shape can be identified from the 2D images of 211 thermal irradiation [37] . The diameter of the pellet is then determined from the average between two 212 orthogonal dimensions in the images under the two wavelength. The uncertainty of the two-color 213 measurement is calculated as the standard deviation of three measurements. 214 215
Results and discussions 216

Release characteristics of different chemical forms of sodium 217
The contents of the different chemical forms of sodium in the Zhundong raw coal are 218 summarized in Table 2 . The mass of Na (mg) in a sample prepared from 1 g of the Zhundong raw By integrating the sodium flux with the time, the mass of sodium released at the three stages of 250 coal pellet combustion for the four samples can be identified, as listed in Table 3 . Comparing the 251 sodium released at the three stages for raw Zhundong coal, it can be observed that the char burnout 252 stage contributes to 86.7% of the total sodium release, while the devolatilization and ash cooking 253 stages only release a minor amount, i.e., 5.1% and 7.3%, respectively. The durations of the three 254 combustion stages for the four samples are also summarized in Table 3 . Since the termination time of 255 devolatilization stage for the HCl treated sample is difficult to identify, the same value as NH4Ac 256 treated sample is used. It can be found that the removal of sodium results in a longer devolatilization 257 and coal burnout time. This can be attributed to the catalytic effects of sodium on the combustion, 258 which will be further elaborated in Section 3.3. 259 260 Based on the difference between the sodium release from the four samples, the contribution of 264 15 different chemical forms of sodium to the mass of sodium released in the three stages of coal pellet 265 combustion can be evaluated, as shown in Fig. 3 . Since the char burnout and ash cooking stages for 266 the HCl treated sample (insoluble sodium remains) cannot be identified, the sum of the HCl-soluble 267 and insoluble sodium is shown for these two stages. It is noted that the H2O-soluble sodium is the 268 (Table 4) detected by 273 multi-point LIBS measurement to the sodium content in the raw Zhundong coal (Table 2) identified 274 via ICP-AES, the ratio of the released sodium mass to the existing sodium mass can be deduced for 275 different forms of sodium. It can be found in Table 4 
Release characteristics of different H2O-soluble sodium 289
As the H2O-soluble sodium is found to be the dominant chemical form of sodium released 290 during the entire period of combustion, the release characteristics of different forms of H2O-soluble 291 sodium are then investigated by measuring the sodium enriched coal pellets. The temporal sodium 292 concentration profiles of the raw and target-sodium enriched coal are presented in Fig. 4a . The 293 sodium release is found to be much stronger for the sodium enriched samples than the original raw 294 coal, because the content of sodium, especially the highly-volatile H2O-soluble sodium, is much 295 higher in the sodium enriched samples (Table 5 ) than in the raw coal ( Table 2 ). The second sodium 296 release peak corresponding to the char burnout stage occurs earlier for sodium enriched samples, 297 which is due to the following reasons: (1) The enriched sodium catalyzes char combustion by 298 forming -CNa and -CONa, which leads to a shorter burning period and more intensive combustion 299 process. Thus, the release of raw sodium in the sample is enhanced [38] . (2) The enriched sodium 300 can directly evaporate into the gas phase in the high temperature combustion environment. Table 6  301 summarizes the time at termination of the char burnout stage for the four samples including the raw 302 and sodium enriched coal pellets. After the coal pellet is enriched with NaOH which has the highest 303 catalytic effects, the burnout of the pellet is shortened by 36.8%. 304
By subtracting the profiles of target-sodium enriched and raw coal pellets and normalizing the 305 time with the characteristic time of char burnout in each case, the temporal sodium release 306 characteristics of the three enriched sodium can be better estimated, and the post-processed results 307 are shown in Fig. 4b . Profiles of the raw coal and originally contained H2O-soluble sodium are also 308
shown as a reference. The concentration of released Na2SO4 is much lower than the other two forms 309 of sodium, which suggests that the volatility of Na2SO4 during coal combustion is weaker. The 310 18 release characteristics of the enriched H2O-soluble sodium are found to be different from the original 311 one, which implies a complex release mechanism of the original sodium. The H2O-soluble sodium is 312 not only released through the volatilization process under high temperature, but also gradually 313 released along with the collapse of micro-pores during the heterogeneous combustion of coal. Thus, 314 the release of original sodium is delayed. 315 316 Table 5 . Mass of sodium contained in different target-sodium enriched Zhundong coal pellets. 
Catalytic effects of the sodium on coal pellet combustion 332
The catalytic effects of different chemical forms of sodium on coal pellet combustion are 333 examined. Figure 5 shows the temporal profiles of surface temperature and diameter of four different 334 coal pellet samples for raw and target-sodium sequentially removed Zhundong coal, which are 335 recorded in real-time during the combustion. The general trends of the profiles for the four samples 336 are similar. In the beginning, the coal pellet is rapidly heated up in the hot environment. Then the 337 pellet starts to devolatilize and volatiles burn around the pellet. Heated by the burner-produced 338 methane-air flame and the volatile flame, the surface temperature of the coal pellet increases to about 339 1700 K within a few seconds. After the volatiles burn out, the pellet temperature reaches an 340 inflection point since the heating effect from the volatile flame disappears. Because the duration of 341 the first devolatilization stage is relatively short, the diameter of the coal pellet does not change 342 significantly. In the second char burnout stage, the heterogeneous combustion between solid char and 343 21 gas-phase surroundings takes place, which generates new heat source and shrink the coal pellet. 344
When the pellet is close to burnout, its temperature decreases because char combustion is weak and 345 therefore the heat loss to the surroundings becomes larger than the heat produced from the 346 combustion. After char burnout, the residual ash reaches a stable chemical state in the third ash 347 cooking stage. The pellet temperature and diameter at this stage are almost constant, and therefore 348 not shown for brevity. 349 
